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REV. JOHN KIER, D.D.,
Professo), of Divinitlil to thte Prcsbyterian Church, in Nova Scotia.

'We bave receivcd the niclanchioly intelligence that the Rev. Dr. Kier dicd at
Truro on the 22u-1 Septeniber. Searceiy cvei' has an event been annouince(i that
wvill be received througbout our Cliti ch witIî more gencrai or decep feit sorrow
tbau thiis. It wvas but laý,t montlî that we recorded the intercsting pocecdings con-
nected wvitlî the celebration of lii Juibilce in the ininistry. Ucen = ppcarcd in,
good hcealtb, and Nvithi the prospect of yeat's of uscfulness in the ministry. On
the lst Septeîîîber _ lie atcne tînt peing of the Scrninary, andi entcred upon the
duties of the pi-usent terni of the Theologicai Hall And now it is ouir duty to
record the close of ]lis earthly labours.

is last illncss is thns bi'iefly deseîibed by Professor Smithi, IlTitat day weck
before lie died, lie went tu the Post Offiee to etnquii'e foi' letters froîn home, wheu
bis tbouights Nvenit el1tirelyý fi-un liimi, and le was litterly uinable to ilake known to
any body whIut lie "'anted. Re fell intu the liands of kind fricîîds thcrc, Who cou-
veyed liîjîn Ionie in a carrnagn. I>assing hoine froin iny c]ass, fit 5 o'cloek, bis
land1ady called me iii to sec' hiru, anid thinking the attack was but sliglit, 1 pre-
Bcribed somietiîing foi' hit as oun fùriier occasions. But Mi'. McCullochi calling
Soîi aftur I leit, wvas ilure alarîied, and wvent iimniiediately for a Doctor. After
that, ceteîy tligý was dune! for hiin that hutnian til could devise. But in 51)ite of
every effort to subduc the raging fever thnt lîad set iii, lie sank undci' its wasting
effects in the short sp.îce of une wecc. Ilis wvork wvas donc. Our Gr'eat Master
liad given tIhire msîn and no powcer eould reverse bis (ieci-iofl. Wc bow
w'ith iiî i-ble reýsigîtnation to bis holy ~ii

WVe cannut prlofess to grive at titis timct- any tiîing like a fui! aceount of Dr. lCier's
life and labours. We mîîy, lio-wcver, mnention briefly that lie wvas a native of
Bucklyvie in the î>arislî 0 oiip ntt lie -,vas educated at Glasgow College,
stiidied Tlieolwgy umîder l>îofe. oi' Bruce of *Whitburn, that lie wvas liccnscd hy the
.Associate, or- Atîtiburghier, l>i'c5bytery of Glasgow about thc befgi,~imîg, of thc ycar
1MOS-thîat lie bhoritly :zftci dcvoted hiisulf to thc mission ii 'Nova Seoti, and
arrived in tlîis country lu thle fait of tlîat ycar. lie speîît titat w~intcr on1 Prince
Bdward Island, andtinl the fuilowving spring returncd foi' a short timïie to Nova
Seotia. Being calledi titat stimuler lie ruturned to the Island iii tIc fait, and bas;
continuied tu labour- Liere uvc' biie> thionghy lie was not ordaini-d tilt the following
June. Iii the year' I8-14, oit the îieath of Di'. MeCullocli, lie wvas clccte<t Professor
of Tlîcoiogy to the Syiîud, wvhieiî office: lie lia,~ contiinued to fill Nvith honor to Ilin-
self aud avîîgeto the Cllui'eh, tili lie bas now been suddenly eut down nt itis
post. ic 'vas la lus 79tli ycam.-C/tristian Jnstructor, JI<dift.x.

REV. JOHN BR1OWN, D. D.,

Professor of ]Z'xq,1(mcai Tfecooyy Io the Unim'ed Prcsbytcrian 6'Iurîch in Scotlandl.
«L i witIl extri'e ,oi-i-ow that ee :uiîiouince the demnise of titis nxlost excellent

,nu, aud dibtingmiblicd servant of Jesuis Chrîist. Di'. Brown dicd at lîk residence
in Edinbîigli, oni Wu.dne.,diy, 1 ,;tl October, in, w'c believe, tIc 75th ycaî' of ]lis
agre andi 53rd of Iii., iitry. Ilc liad iabored undet' a lei)gtbened and very
paînft i lliîcs, but iLs intemisity liait fui' suine titne abatcd, and hopes wcre enter-
tailicd that lie wvas î'alb in1g. A fcev days befom'e blis decease, it becamne evident
tbat the closiing scenje -%vas at Lanid. Hie departed witlîout the slightcst stî'uggle,
and iilpai'eiîtly lu perfect pt.îcc, ietainling fuil p)osseSs-ionl of hig facuities tii! the
end. is luss iviii l)e veî'y widely aud ýsevereIy fêit. M1ay tîte Great Jicad of the
Cliicil be gracioosly plcazed Lo 1111 the place tîtat has been lcft vacanut 1 We liope
elre long Lu ]lavec the oppui'LuuLy of laying before otmr readeî's somne notices

cpeceting liimuî, wliicli wviil dubtlt:cz: bc fui'nishced by persons cornpetent to tlic task.
Ile:iuvliile wue are f'oreibly i'cîuid(edl of tîme wom'ds of Robert Hal:"Ileaven is
atti'acting tu it-t:lf wliatever i congenial to its natur'e, is enriching itseif with the
q1iils of eu'rtli, and colil.eting, witlîiiii its caplous bosoin whatever is pui'c, perma-
nent, amîd divine; leaving nitthin- foi' the last firle to consumiie but tIe objeets and
tIc slaves of ctcphcee"-îîin i last tliirt 'y-six ycars, the pcrîod wc were
bonored with lu-s acqu:îintatîce, lie unifurinly trcatcd us Nvith parental hindness.
WC lad not one better friend on eamth to lose.


